
PLANNED KINGDOM IN DESERT

Adventurous Youths Had Grtat
Scheme to Make Fertile Region of

the Wttte of Sahara.

rniiii'iiiiil niithorit v, cooperat-
ing wlili parental authority, has
thwarted it loiniituv of yoiiihful adven-
ture nt Ivnvcr which reads like n

Stevenson or n 1'oe. Two !', six-tor- n

mill lift ct'M .vcars old, luul planned
the establishment .f kingdom f
Sahara. Tiny luul studied uiuh unit
devised et'gli eerlng plans, !! vm1 Into
fluunco ami perused tln mlllttt ry ti rt.
until the fund of their Information was
astonishing to those whose duty coin

oIUm1 thrill to step across the adven
turers' path

The Denver youths were planning
soon to Invade the Sahara and tot up
their kingdom, over which they wore
to rule a Joint kings. The iiRtlvet
were to he organised Into n powerful
nuy of 7.000,000 men. This army was

to dig great artesian wells, water from
which wat to form two hikes with an
area of 2B0.000 square miles. The
Senegal and Nile were to ho flooded,
Hhuttlng the new kingdom safely la
against hostile Incursion. Portugal
was to be coerced Into ceding Portu-
guese East Africa to the new kingdom;
In return for which Portugal was to be
helped to take British and French
Qulaua and the former tieruian pos-

sessions In Africa. Knch of the Joint
kings had figured out an Income or
$14,500,000 for himself.

A dream; horn of a disordered fancy?
Sure, but

No more of a dream than that of
the German military party which start-
ed out four years ago to drive the Brit-

ish lion to his den, to clip the wings
of Liberty and tie America to their
chariot whirls. Building a powerful
kingdom In a desert .w ould be no great-
er task thau that' assumed by the

laying civilization by the 1)oa, drop. B 1416
n 1927.

Henceforth, If anyone proposes to
fly to the moon or to build a spiral
stairway to the earth's center, he may
cite the example of the ruler of a once
great people who a task sim-

ilar in Its elements of romantic adven-
ture and similarly impossible of
achievement. A new standard for fool
ish effort has been set for all time. j

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Animals Fear Airships.
All animals are terrified by airships.

Partridge, quail and other game birds
crouch and hide, while domestic fowl
utter loud warning notes the Instant
they perceive the monstrous bird of
prey.

The Swedish aeronaut, Van Uoffken,
while ealllng at a moderate elevation,
observed that foxes, hares and
other wild animals fled nt his ap-
proach, and that the dogs ran, howling.
Into the houses.

While the Zeppelin III was going j

from Dusseldorf to Essen the aero-- j

nauts on board noted that horses and '

cattle galloped frantically over the
fields on catching sight of the air--
Eh! p.

Considerable Kicking.
My brother, who was a private at

Camp Hancock, was told to harness a
team of mule ami go several miles
out of camp for sme hay for the
horses. He had never had any experi-
ence in doing farm work, but he sa-
luted and went about the task. We
knew not how he succeeded, excepting
In his next Liter informed us that
by night the mules had kicked a per-
fectly good government harness to
leathery ribbons. Exchange.

Hopeful.
"Gadspur looks more cheerful these

days than I have seen him In a long
time."

"Yes.' poor fellow, I hate to disillu-
sion him. so I avoid him as much as
possible."

'What do you mean?"
"He thinks hecaue the war Is over

the cost of living will soon come down
and he will able to live-o- his salary

Side-Sho- Man.
Some time neo a fire occurred In a

bouse in P.altiniore. and as the stair-
case wa in flumes before the blaze
was discovered the occupants had to
seek some oth- -r means of escape.
Next day the companion to an elderly
lady was reading to her the newspaper
report of the fire, which stated that
one servant escaped down a water-pip- e

at the back of the house, where-
upon the old lady, astounded nt this
statement, exclaimed, "Hut i)0w thin
the poor man must have been!"

Persistence.
"I hope that Wilhelin has not de-

cided to take up politics," mused Sena-
tor Sorghum.

"Why?"
"Because a military man can

definitely disposed of, but a politician
never quits."

They'll Soon De Above Par.
"He knew what he was talking

about."
"Who?"
"The ehati who mmk! Liberty bondd

would be n good lm -- HiK-nt."

E UNI NOTICES

Sigma XI

The meeting of Sigma XI sched-
uled for Thursday evening. January
16. has been postponed to Tuesday
evening, Januury 21. 1919. at 8 o'clock,
Chemistry hull, room 209. Chancellor
Avery will give a talk on "Develop-
ment In Chemistry Due to the War."
Tuo public Is Invited.

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet Picture
.Members of the Y. W. C. A. ca'dnet

will meet at Townsend's for - their
Cornhutiker picture at noon Monday.

To Have New Home
The building committee or the l'hl

Kappa Psl fraternity at DoPauw Un-

iversity, held a meeting in Indianapolis
last week and completed plans for the
building of a new chapter house here.

rroni $20,000 to $30,000. The
new homo will be erected on the site
of the one destroyed by fire a few
years ago. The present house
will be removed, probably before com
mencement this year, and the com-

mittee said the new home would be
erected during the present year.

Ensign "Jlmmie" Gardner.
busker football, basketball, and ten
nis star, has been discharged from
active service, and is spending a few
days at the Phi Kappa Psi house. Me
will return to the eastern coast this
week.

Lost Somewhere on campus or in
Womens' hall. Delta Gamma sorority
pin. Return to Dally Nebraskan office.

LOST Platinum chain with pearls
Germans of an, Reward. Call
hl. 76 3t.
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be

be

costing
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WANTED
The services of a competen student

typist for work at home an hour or
two a day for the next four months.
Call at Law 102. Monday, Wednesday.
Friday, 4 to 4:30 p. 76 3t

i

$2.50 Values $1.85

$3.50 Values $2.85

$5.00 Values $3.85

$8.50 Values : $6.35

Suits and worth up to
$20.00 T 1 "
now

Suits and worth up to
$35.00
now

TuE

28.75
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AT THE LINCOLN HOTEL

Starting Saturday, January 11th, a

series of Dinner Dances w ill be given

In the Cafe of the Lincoln Hotel.

A Table d'lloto Dinner will bo aeiv

ed from Mx to eight chilly at $150 per

uerson. which will Include the even
iiiw'u oniAiirtlnnient. Dancing from- .........
slx thlrtv until eleven thirty.

A mU'Ah I'll il rit V HI be mado for

after treatre parties. Urge dancing

space, moonlight and novelty dances.

Music by Schcinbeck.
Reservntlonss liould ho made to In-

sure tables. Adv.

C. H. FREY
Florist

1133 O St. Phones B 6741-67- 42

N. S. CAFE
139 South Eleventh'

GOOD EYESIGHT
A PLEASURE

If you do not know the de-

lightful sense of seeing ev-

erything, far and near, with
a clear vision and a feeling
of satisfaction, then

See Us For
Better Glasses.

HALLETT
Uni. Jeweler

Established 1871 1143 O

IP

A

LUNCH EONETTS
SERVED

I L L E R ' S
RESCRIPTION
H A R M A C Y

$2.00 Values $1.35

$3.00 Values $2.15

$4.00 Values $3.15

$6.50 Values $4.85

GARMENT CLEANINQ
SERVICE

LINCOLN CLEANINQ AND
DYE WORKS.

32 South 11th

Leo Soukup, Mgr., 8 6571

up to

up to

now

23 PER OFF
on all

& READY TO

C. L. F I. O D E E X
131 11th St.

ORPHEUM DRUG STORE
TILL

A Good Place for Soda Fountain after the ant-afte-
r

the RosewMde Dance

CARSON '95 '96

rmmstroir

BE IN

10 A 25

&

Suits and worth

13.75
Suits and worth
$4o.o-o- 7CO

CENT

SUITS
WK4R

OPEN MIDNIGHT

Refreshments Theatre

HILDRETH,

Overcoats

.Overcoats

Lost Articles
CAN RECOVERED BY ADVERTISING
THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Rates
CENTS LINE MINIMUM CHARGE

CENTS

LEAVE ADVERTISEMENTS AT STUDENT

ACTIVITIES OFFICE OR PHONE B2597

s
Super -- Value Clearance of
Manh

Skirts

Men's Suits and Overcoats
INCLUDING ALL HART SCHAFFNER MARX CLOTHES

Overcoats

Overcoats

(r2C4wvi

ARMSTRONG

OVERCOATS

Suits and Overcoats worth up to.
$30.00
now

Suits and Overcoats worth up to
$55.00
now

So.

end

38.75
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